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gations are very fecble, for wlIîa iii in a great
mnensure left to tiin, througli the unhappy
political ctndition of' the country, the mainte-
niance of' the îiniistry, and the raizsing up, of
mnissionaries and rniniAtcrs for tlic growving
spiritual wvants of' the province. And so, the
question inay woll bc anxiouisly put, ccBy ioni
shial Jacob arise for he is smaitll?" Tleînswver
is to bc found in that Divine Oracle, "-Not by
miglit nor by power, but by mny spirit, saitli thce
LordofIliosis." Th)eIIoly Spirit is aillpowor-
fui in tlmc Ciurchi. Aloved by imn, the hautidfuil
of the restored captive Jcwvs, werc enubledl to
repair the desolations of Zion. fly Ilis iii-
fluence the fiollowers of the crucilicd Son of
God wcre enabledl to carry flic doctrines of' the
cross througrhout tic lenugth aud] breadtlî of the
Roman world, and t-, grain a hionîngec to thein
l'roin the imiperial powcr itst-ir. Under flhc
influence of' thc Spirit of' Ged, at the reforma-
tion, the corruptions of' christianity, that liad
licou iuereasing air! consolidating f'or a!lîousamd,
yoars, wvoro dissipated, as the snows and ice of
wintor disappear beforo the breath o!' sprin.-
And Scotiaud, of' ail tic nations of Chiristen-
domn, then furnished the fullest hiroot'o ai at
the Word of God, as the instrument of the
Divine Spirit, camî eflcct in transforrning mon,
and diffisiugr poaco, civiiizatioîî, and comfort
throughiout a coininuuity.

Tliat saine spirit can aloîxe inecet zill the cxi-
gencios of the church ii thioso lands and at thi
timne. Let us but rnjoy a more copious mcea-
sure of' his influecnce, ani thon, we shial bcliold
au euiergy in lime mnjnistrations of' the word and
ordinancos such. as we' have noever before seen.
Fiormai and lukcwarin profossors wilI bce trrans-
f'ormodl into humble, devoted, and seht'-donying
believers, and behievers wvhîo are now doubt'ut
in regard to iheir oivni character and privileges,
aîîd Nveak and joyless wvill becomie establishced,
active and checerful. Thle young who arc nowv
inii nany instances going forth from baptized
housohiolds, to nîingle in the wvorld and to, bc
swallowed up in its pollutions, wvould timon hap-
pily avowv thcmselves tu bce the Lord's, ana
inmber theomsclves among lus people, and the
intemiperate, the prolligate, the profane, and
covctous who now live amongst cliristians
with as mnuchi apparent security and case as
though they 1 îad obtained a dispensation froni
the tromondous responsibulities %wbiil a revela-
tion froni God inys upoz ien, %vould we niay
believo, inii nany instances bie brougrht to fiee
l'rom "4the wrath to come,"' and sholter theni-
selves under tliî, Saviour. Thon should the
pircacbing of the word and the administration

of' discipline lie greatly honored aud reverenced.
Purity, harmony, peaco, aud love, would piro-
vail in familles and congregations. And the
resourcos of industry undrained by folly or dis-
pation would be liborally consecrated to main-
tain nmong(st us "cand diffuse nrouind uis" uiseful
l<nowlcdgye, learning and religion. It is the
full and universal effision of' the IIoly Spirit
that is to cause the Milleniuni. And the church
or coniimuuiity ilînt is greatly under his influ-
ence lins an earnest of that long hopcd for

May ive timon wisely seek by repentance and
inîhiortunate prayer for the IIoly Spirit, the
coinforter, to de~scenud upon us and on ai the
churcios of' the Saviour. }iow graclous etnd
oncourag(,,ingr is that promise-" I will boni their
btcksliding, I %vill love them freely for mine
an ger is tu rncd away ('roin him. I w ill lie as
he dcv imnto lsrael: lie shial growv as tlîe lily,

and cast forth bis roots as Lebanion. Ilis
branches shahi sproad, and bis. bcauty shal lie
as the olive troc, and bis smcell as Lobanon.-
Tlicy that dwcll under bis slmadow shahi return;
they sliall revive as the corn and growv as the
vine, the scent thereol' shlal lie as the wvinc of
Lebanon."ý-Ilosca xiv. 4-9.

IL. The auimkciziing w'licht more or lesa pci--
vadcs every b,'ancli, of UIc Protestant chuvrelt
nay wvdll stir us Up ta soek a religious revival,

During the Iast hall century an nmazing
change for the botter has passod upon the Pro-
testant Chutrcli. That ietlînrgy interrupted
only by internaI dissensions into which sue had
suink lias been to a great extont simaken off. A
zoal for sound doctrine lias revived, and vast
efforts are mnade to givo the H-oly Seriptures,
and preacli tho glorious gospel, to evcry nation
undcr Ilcaven. And these vcry efforts are ini
cvery wvay favorable to an encrcased revival iii
the churchos wlîo nuake tlîein. Even the want
of nny great succcss in converting the heathemi
wvorld turns out for a benofit, inasmucli, as that
it tlirows christians back on a nmore ontire de-
pendance on the Spirit of God, and urges the
searching inquiry-NWheforc it is that he
dues flot go forth with bis sorvanfs, to sulidue
the world unto hie Son. It is in paît, et least,
thro' a process o!' this k-ind, that. the churches
in Dritain and the United States are licstirring
themselves ta, advance the work of internai re-
.formation. Revivals indecd have licen knowmi
in the latter, since the first occupancy o!' the
soi1 by Uic expatriated Puritauis, and iii Scot-
land since the days of' the reformation. But
many clîristians in ad1 quartors of' tue United
Kingdorn amui in ail the branche, of the Protes


